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Council has developed specific targets across five sectors; Energy, Water, Biodiversity, Transport and Waste.

Woollahra Municipal Council’s Environmental Sustainability Action Plan (ESAP) was completed in June 2013, and details our targets and actions in each area.

This report outlines progress against our ESAP targets.
## Woollahra Environmental Targets Summary Table 2014-2015

### Energy & Emissions
- **Targets**: 20% reduction in Energy Consumption at top sites by 2017, 50kW Renewable energy installed on Council facilities by 2017, 30% reduction in greenhouse gas Emissions by 2025.
- **2014-15 Status**: 8% increase in energy consumption at top sites, 60% increase in water consumption compared to 2004-05, 50% of top 10 water using sites have storm or rainwater harvesting systems.

### Water
- **Targets**: 30% reduction in water consumption on 2004/05 levels by 2017, 80% of top 10 water using sites have stormwater harvesting systems by 2025, 80% of top 10 water using sites have rainwater harvesting systems by 2025.
- **2014-15 Status**: 70.8% of bushland is under regeneration, 70% waste diversion from landfill by 2017, 66% waste diversion from landfill by 2017.

### Biodiversity
- **Targets**: 75% bushland under regeneration by 2017, 15% bushland fully regenerated by 2025.
- **2014-15 Status**: 70.8% of domestic waste was diverted from landfill in 2014-15*

### Waste
- **Targets**: 66% waste diversion from landfill by 2014, 20% increase in home composting, 20% increase in public place recycling by 2017.
- **2014-15 Status**: 183 compost bins/ worm farms were provided to Woollahra residents through the Compost Revolution Project.

### Transport
- **Targets**: 30km of roads within the LGA have designated bike lanes by 2025, 100% of cars offered in carshare programs in the LGA are fuel-efficient by 2017.

---
* Excludes hard waste collection days.